
Personal Property Auction
for Reva Luper

Location: 20748 Fantail Ave • Cainsville, MO 64632
As I have moved to Princeton, I will sell the following items by auction. Take 136 to Hwy B go 
North 2.5miles to Falcon St. turn left, go 1.5 miles to Fantail turn right, go .25 to .50 miles on 

Fantail to sale site. Watch for auction signs day of sale.

October 25, 2014 @ 9:00 AM
Auctioneers Note: This will be a very large auction, 2 day sale into 1, w/lots of 
good items. We will be running 2 rings so plan on spending most of the day w/us.
Household: Quilt racks; lg wooden closet (nice); lots of very nice wooden shelving; 
wooden desks; living room chair; couch; glider rocker w/footstool; oak table; 
bedroom set full size bed, 6 drawer w/mirror back & 4 drawer chest of drawers; 
3 pc bedroom set; hope chests; free standing jewelry box; wood, wire & metal 
plant stands; end tables; wooden coat racks; wooden barstools; lift chair; cast 
iron skillets; oak drop leaf table; 1 lot touch lamps; corner shelf; lg corner shelf w/
glass drs; coffee table w/matching end tables; metal trays; 24x30 m/l porcelain 
tops; 8’ folding tables; metal shelving; metal storage cabinets; misc dishes, pots 
& pans, cookware, inc. Mirro, FireKing; slow cooker; crockpots; Westbend alum 
cups; kitchen table & chairs; sm 6 blade ceiling fan; kids wooden rocker; trinket 
shelves; Haier chest freezer; side board; multi mirror tops; kitchen cabinets; 
porch swing; wheelchair; hospital bed; sewing supplies; spinning wheels; army 
cot; elec sewing machines; handmade quilts. Antiques & Collectibles: 1 lot canes; 
Western Flyer wagon; pie safes; old buffets; Aladdin lamps; lanterns; strait back 
wooden chairs; Guy’s potato chips tin (exc cond); Iron wheels; wooden hames; 
single trees; antique wrenches, inc tread chasers & dies; antique oil funnel; sev 
blue Ball jars; 1 lot fruit jars; ice skates; Budweiser glasses; 4-H Club Member 
sign; cream cans; Drop leaf table; glass milk bottles w/holder; Radio Line scooter; 
3-wheel peddle car; Singer, Goodrich, Rotary, treadle sewing machines w/
cabinets; heavy wooden library table; Quickube ice trays; baby bed; 1 lot sm to 
lg seashells; Arc glass jar; blow torch; deer antlers; coal hodges; Tinned hand 
meat grinder #10; 1 lg collection of collectible salt & pepper shakers; nest-
ing hen; crosscut saws; ringer washers; washtubs; produce scale; iron seats; 
wooden toys; *** Largest Avon collection we have ever seen ***
Tools/Lawn & Garden: 1 lot power & hand tools; 1 lot lawn & gardening tools; 
Lincoln 225 AC welder; 100 lb propane bottles; 6”& 24” hand wood planer; 
hand crank drill; pole climbers; come-a-longs; 6’ wooden ladder; dolly; jumper 
cables; wheelbarrow; Feather Lite weedeater; 1 lot gas cans; bird feeders; 
lawnchairs inc. metal ones; garden hoses; hand sighs; rolls of woven wire; wire 
stretchers; silage knife. Lawn Tractors & Equipment: 111 JD Lawn tractor; RX75 
lawn tractor; front tine tiller; lister; 6 ft 3 pt blade; single axle trailers. Items of 
Interest: 1 lg lot costume jewelry; Bird cages w/pull out trays; lg quantity of used 
lumber; fuel oil barrel; 110 & 220 window AC units; 1 lg lot yard decorations & 
ornaments; fishing rods; school tables; pickup toolbox; metal conduit; plastic 
pipe; tire chains; copper boiler; port building; *** PLUS MUCH MORE. *** 
Terms: Cash or Check w/proper ID; Not responsible for Accidents; Statements 
made day of sale takes precedence over all written material; All Sales Final. 
Concessions Available. Restrooms Provided.  

Auction for: Reva Luper
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